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The Coordinator’s
Corner.

Dennis Weidler

A Special Thanks...

Providing food and emergency assistance, with compassion, to those seeking our services.
770 East End Road, Homer, Alaska 99603   907-235-1968 text or voice    homerfoodpantry@gmail.com

...to the Homer

Kachemak Bay Rotary

Club for their extra effort

in preparing the Hygiene

Kits for the Project

Homeless Connect.

We appreciate your

dedication to this project..

3rd Annual Project Homeless
Connect Scheduled for

January 26th.
A special thanks to both Ulmer’s

and the Coleman Company for

their joint effort in procuring twenty

four, weather resistent, cold-tem-

perature sleeping bags and a half

dozen two-man tents.  Both organi-

zations provided generous discounts

to the Food Pantry, and those

sleeping bags will be enthusiasti-

cally received!

Thanks also, to

our Board

Secretary,

Lucinda Martin,

a key figure in

organizing the

Project Homeless Connect for the

third time here in Homer and in

Anchor Point.

  It is a huge undertaking and

Lucinda and the entire team have

invested many, many hours in

organizing and planning.

  Thanks to everyone for their

diligence.

Once again, the Homer Com-

munity Food Pantry is

partnering with other local, state

and national organizations to take

an annual snapshot of

homelessness.  This year, the date

chosen is Wednesday, January 26th

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.  There are

two locations serving the south

Peninsula.  The Homer Food

Pantry at 770 East End Road in the

Homer United

Methodist Church

and Anchor Point

Food Pantry, next

to the Anchor

River Inn Store at

34361 Old

Sterling Highway,

will both be open

that day.

  Besides provid-

ing census information to Housing

and Urban Development, this event

creates an opportunity to provide

services plus information on where

additional services may be found.

  The Homer Food Pantry has just

stocked up on both tents and

sleeping bags for the event.  Sleep-

ing bags were one of the most

requested items last year with over

46 given away and orders taken for

several more.  In addition, 50

emergency food boxes are being

prepared for distribution.

  In addition to food, sleeping bags

and tents, there will also be back-

packs, emergency gear such as

reflective vests, and laundry/

clothing/shower vouchers, and

hygiene kits.

  Attendees will

get connected to

housing and food

resources and

employment and

heathcare infor-

mation.

  Transportation

assistance will be

provided for those

who need it.  COVID and flu

vaccines and at-home COVID

testing kits will be offered.  Masks

are required and will be made

available to all.

  If you know of anyone who may

benefit from this event, please

share this information.

Our cache of fifty boxes waiting
to be filled.


